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Abstract
Background: A previous study has shown no measurable improvement in triage accuracy among physicians
attending the Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) course and suggests a curriculum revision regarding triage.
Other studies have indicated that cooperative learning helps students acquire knowledge.
Objective: The present study was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of trauma cards in triage training for
firemen.
Methods: Eighty-six firemen were randomly assigned into two groups: the trauma card group and the direct
instruction group. Both groups received the same 30-min PowerPoint lecture on how to perform triage according
to the Sort Assess Lifesaving interventions Treatment and transport (SALT) Mass Casualty Triage Algorithm. In the
trauma card group, the participants were divided into groups of 3–5 and instructed to triage 10 trauma victims
according to the descriptions on the trauma cards. In the direct instruction group, written forms about the same
10 victims were used and discussed as a continuation of the PowerPoint lecture. Total training time was 60 min for
both groups. A test was distributed before and after the educational intervention to measure the individual triage
skills. The same test was applied again 6 months later.
Results: There was a significant improvement in triage skills directly after the intervention and this was sustained
6 months later. No significant difference in triage skills was seen between the trauma card group and the direct
instruction group. Previous experience of multi-casualty incidents, years in service, level of education or age did
not have any measurable effects on triage accuracy.
Conclusions: One hour of triage training with the SALT Mass Casualty Triage Algorithm was enough to significantly
improve triage accuracy in both groups of firemen with sustained skills 6 months later. Further studies on the first
assessment on scene versus patient outcome are necessary to provide evidence that this training can improve casualty
outcome. The efficacy and validity of trauma cards for disaster management training need to be tested in future studies.
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Introduction
Mass casualty incidents (MCIs) occur each year in our so-
ciety [1]. Regardless of the cause, severely injured casual-
ties instantly create a major need for medical assessment
and care. Disasters and MCIs are often characterized by
discrepancy between immediate needs and available re-
sources. This discrepancy may be due to quantitative and/
or qualitative scarcity in human or physical resources. In
these situations, medical and organizational prioritization
is essential in order to minimize mortality, morbidity and
other indirect effects, and the prehospital care provider
must shift their focus from an individual perspective to in-
stead provide the greatest good for the greatest number
[2, 3]. This is achieved through the process of triage,
which is perhaps the single most important medical inter-
vention to minimize morbidity and mortality [4].
Firemen usually arrive at the scene of an incident in
large units and are able to access victims before para-
medics and other medical staff. The rescue services arrive
before the ambulance service in 64 % of incidents accord-
ing to incidents reports from 2004 to 2013 provided by
the Swedish Contingencies Agency (MSB). To support
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effective coordination, communication and task sharing
between personnel, it is essential that they share a com-
mon basis with regard to triage because the accuracy of
triage decisions may be an important factor in the effect-
iveness of the whole medical response [3]. Inaccuracy may
lead to under triage, defined as the faulty assignment of
an immediate care survivor to a delayed or minimal care
category, or to over triage, defined as the faulty assign-
ment of a delayed or minimal care survivor to immediate
care [5].
Pedagogic studies have indicated that working in groups
in an interactive manner helps students to acquire know-
ledge [6, 7]. Recently, an interactive teamwork concept
has been developed for triage training in concordance
with the Emergo Train System (ETS). This concept uti-
lizes trauma cards, which are intended to be used as a
pedagogic tool in triage training for prehospital care pro-
viders. Each trauma card represents one patient and the
information that can be obtained at first glance is on the
front of the card and information about what is found
after a primary assessment is on the back.
Moreover, by measuring physicians’ triage perform-
ance before and after the Advance Trauma Life Support
(ATLS) course, a previous study reported that the course
using the ABCDE structure had no measurable effect on
triage accuracy. Actions to increase triage skill are war-
ranted [8].
Firemen were chosen for this study because they are
often dispatched as one of the first units according to the
standard response from emergency call centers. In many
countries, firemen are well trained in basic prehospital
and trauma life support focusing on teamwork for extrica-
tion and lifesaving assessment for one trauma patient [9].
However, as firemen frequently arrive first at the scene
and, while awaiting ambulance personnel, they might need
to do the first triage and assessment; under those circum-
stances, the firemen will make the first early and time-
critical decisions about triage. Several triage algorithms
exist but evidence to support one algorithm over another
is limited [10–12]. To address this problem, the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the United
States proposed a new triage guideline entitled SALT
(Sort, Assess, Lifesaving interventions, Treatment and/or
transport) [11]. After the terrorist attack in Norway in
2011, the Norwegian Directorate of Health proposed a
new guideline for use in MCIs based on SALT [13]. The
SALT algorithm was therefore chosen for this study.
As group work seems to facilitate learning, triage training
in groups using trauma cards would hypothetically result in
better triage accuracy compared to triage trained with
direct instruction. The aim of this study was to investigate
triage skills and retention 6 months after an intervention
comparing trauma card-based training (ETS) versus direct
instruction.
Methods
The present study was designed as a prospective ran-
domized controlled trial of triage test scores before and
after a triage lecture for 30 min and triage exercises for
30 min for two study groups. One group received
trauma card-based training and the other group received
triage training based on direct instruction. Henceforth,
they are referred to the trauma card group and the
direct instruction group, respectively.
Participants
Sixteen firemen shifts located at four rescue stations in
two Swedish municipalities were asked through their
superiors to participate voluntarily in the study. Eight
trauma card sessions and eight direct instruction ses-
sions were set up to reach all 16 shifts. All shifts were
randomized to either trauma card-based training or dir-
ect instruction using the randomization function in
Microsoft Excel 2010 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA
v14.0.7153.5000). Before starting, all participants were
informed in both verbal and written form about the pur-
pose of the study and their ability to withdraw at any
time without explanation. All participants verbally con-
sented to participate in the study on those conditions.
Demographic data such as age, educational background,
years in service and multi-casualty experience were
collected. All sessions took place during October, 2013.
Triage lecture
A Microsoft PowerPoint 2010 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA,
USA v14.0.7153.5000) lecture (18 slides, 30 min) on SALT
triage based on the disaster medicine literature and pub-
lished research papers [11, 14] was created in collabor-
ation with national trauma instructors and disaster
medicine experts. The aim, goals and learning objectives
were defined including the history and purpose of triage,
the origin of SALT triage and the SALT triage algorithm.
Ten trauma victims with different injuries were chosen
from the ETS patient bank. According to the SALT algo-
rithm, the victims consisted of three red priority 1 victims
with an Injury Severity Score (ISS) >15, three yellow prior-
ity 2 victims (ISS 8–12), three green priority 3 victims (ISS
<3) and one black victim (dead on scene).
Both study groups attended the 30-min PowerPoint
lecture. In the trauma card sessions, the participants
were told in groups of 3–5 people, to triage 10 patients.
Information was given to them in form of trauma cards
(Fig. 1). First, all patients were triaged according to their
visible injuries. When consensus was reached in the
groups, the patients were triaged again according to
their vital signs and the additional findings after the pri-
mary survey. When all groups were satisfied with their
triage decisions, the presenter discussed the correct tri-
age category for each patient.
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In the direct instruction sessions, the same 10 patients
were individually presented without the trauma cards by
the presenter as a continuation of the lecture. In both
groups, the starting condition was a bus crash with three
ambulances on site and more on the way. To facilitate
learning, a poster of the SALT triage algorithm was
available for both groups during the patient scenarios
(Fig. 2). The time for discussing patients was restricted
to 30 min in both groups making the whole session
60 min. All lectures were held by the same presenter
with a passive observer to ensure conformity. To further
minimize bias, all participants were asked not to talk
about the study with colleagues before all teaching ses-
sions were completed.
Data collection
To maximize the number of participants, and according
to an agreement with the fire departments, a test
encompassing 15, for the participants new, casualties
used in earlier studies was used to measure triage per-
formance [7, 15]. The same test was distributed to all
participants before and after the training sessions. By
not informing the participants of this arrangement, the
incentive to memorize the pretest was minimized. The
score was calculated as the number of correctly assigned
triage categories. A time limit of 15 min to complete the
test was set.
Six months after the initial training, a follow-up study
was performed. All firemen who had participated in the
first session were asked to take part. The follow-up did
not involve any training. The same test with the 15 casual-
ties was used, again under a time restriction of 15 min.
Exclusion criterion was a call out exceeding 45 min
during any test or lecture. No participant was excluded
due to this criterion. The data were stored on paper and
unprocessed until data collection was complete. Microsoft
Excel 2010 was then used to store the data in digital form.
All participants and study groups were coded to ensure
anonymity and were blinded to the analyser.
Ethics, consent and permissions
The Regional Ethical Review Board in Linköping was
consulted regarding ethical approval. The study was not
required to undergo a formal approval process. Informed
consent was obtained from all study participants. No re-
muneration was given to any participant.
Fig. 1 ETS Trauma card
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Statistical analysis
Calculations were blinded and made using IBM SPSS
Statistics for Windows (Ver. 21.0 IBM Corporation,
Armonk, NY). The Shapiro-Wilks test of normality was
used. Because the tests before and after the training did
not show normality, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was
used to compare the scores at baseline and after the inter-
vention as well as the post-test scores and the follow-up
scores; the Mann–Whitney U test was used to investigate
if previous experience of multi-casualty incidents, years in
service, level of education or age or educational model
was related to improvement or retention. A P value less
than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Due to
the exploratory nature of the subgroup analyses, no cor-
rection for multiplicity was done. All data are presented as
the median [interquartile range (IQR)].
Results
Eighty-six firemen completed the tests before and after
the training. Fifty-one participants completed the test at
the 6-month follow-up. All participants were included in
the analysis and missing data were treated as other triage
categorization errors, although this did not contribute to
over or under triage.
Pretest and post-test scores
The median pretest score was 9 [8–10] and individual
participant accuracy ranged from 4 to 12 of a maximum
15 points. The median post-test score was 10 [9–12]
with individual accuracy ranging from 4 to 14 points, a
significant improvement (P < 0.01). Over and under tri-
age for the test at baseline was 23 and 18 %, respectively.
Over and under triage for the test after the training was
14 and 17 %, respectively (Fig. 3).
Direct instruction versus trauma cards
There were 40 participants in the trauma card session
and 46 participants in the direct instruction session. Tri-
age improvement score (post-test score—pretest score)
for the trauma card group was 1.5 [0–3] compared with
2 [0–3.5] for the direct instruction group. This differ-
ence was not significant (P > 0.05).
Follow-up
Fifty-one participants (59 %) completed the follow-up
test. The median follow-up score was 10 [9–11] with
individual triage accuracy ranging from 7 to 15. This
difference was not significant compared with the post-
test scores (P > 0.05). Because no significant difference
between post test and follow-up, pretest was also
Fig. 2 The SALT triage guideline. LSI, lifesaving intervention; SALT, Sort Assess Lifesaving intervention Treatment/transport [9]
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tested against follow-up scores. There was significant
increase in triage accuracy (P < 0.05). No difference re-
garding follow-up score between the trauma card and
direct instruction groups was seen (P > 0.05). Over and
under triage at follow-up was 17 and 15 %, respect-
ively. Previous experience of multi-casualty incidents,
years in service, level of education or age did not have
any measurable effects on triage accuracy after the
training or skill retention 6 months later.
Discussion
In this study, we found that participants who were
taught SALT triage during one hour made a significant
improvement when comparing pretest scores with post-
test scores. This indicates that 1 hour of triage training
is sufficient to learn the basic skills of triage and this
finding corroborates previous studies on SALT [15, 16]
as well as studies using the Simple Triage And Rapid
Treatment (START) algorithm [17, 18]. At the follow-up
6 months later, no significant deterioration in triage
accuracy was found compared with the post-test assess-
ment and was still higher than pretest. However, the loss
of 35 participants (41 %) to the follow-up test does
introduce uncertainties in the post-test and follow up
analysis. The results are in contrast with an earlier study
on the triage algorithm of the Smart Incident Command
System from TSG Associates [19] and indicates that
SALT triage accuracy persists 6 months after the inter-
vention when trained in this way.
With regard to the use of trauma cards or direct instruc-
tion, the results showed no significant difference in triage
accuracy compared to direct instruction. This makes the
choice between trauma cards and direct instruction a mat-
ter for the instructor. However, it would be interesting to
compare video instruction with no student interaction
versus trauma cards. This may indicate whether earlier
results [19] of deteriorating skills 6 months after an inter-
vention depend on different triage algorithms or the actual
training model. Even though no significant difference was
seen in the present study, trauma cards can be a comple-
ment to full-scale exercises [20] and may involve and
engage the participants to a high degree.
The absence of any significant difference in improve-
ment with age, years as prehospital care provider, par-
ticipation in MCIs and education indicates that SALT
triage can be taught successfully irrespective of back-
ground. Further studies are needed to establish if a lon-
ger training intervention or the use of other triage
systems might be beneficial for skill acquisition or reten-
tion outcome.
The high rates of under triage (16 %) compared with
earlier studies [16, 21] could be attributable in part to
the subjective “minor injuries only” decision point. Pa-
tient number nine whose injuries should not be regarded
as minor represents 25 % of the under triage score
(Fig. 3). There are currently no guidelines on what con-
stitutes minor injuries, which makes it difficult to foresee
how this could affect patient outcome. The relatively
large decline in over triage but unchanged under triage
might depend on participants being unused to classify
patients to expectant as this category seldom is used in
Sweden. Instead, classifying them as immediate resulting
in high over triage.
The decisions of first responders are crucial and the
goal in all casualty incidents is to give the right priority
to the right patient to be transported to the right level of
care all within the right time [9]. Correct triage in an
MCI is one of the most important factors to minimize
mortality and morbidity [4, 22]. Therefore, it is import-
ant that all first responders know the basics of on-scene
triage and can identify the most severely injured. An


































Fig. 3 Over triage and under triage in the different patient scenarios immediately after the intervention
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achieve this [23]. Firemen with prehospital experience
combined with only 1 hour of triage training can per-
form accurate triage assessment and maintain those
skills over time. However, further studies of assessment
on scene and how this is related to patient outcome are
needed. The present study indicates that 1 hour of triage
training may be enough to learn and improve skills
comparable with earlier studies [15–18] and that the
skills may be retained for at least 6 months after the
intervention. As with many simulations it is difficult to
estimate the external validity of the study. It might have
benefitted from testing triage performances using mou-
laged actors but as this had reduced the number of par-
ticipants a written test was chosen.
Future research will help to determine how to extend
the application of trauma cards. This study used one
model combining ETS trauma cards with a short triage
lecture; however, trauma cards can be used in many
other combinations of exercise settings.
Limitations
This study uses paper-based patient scenarios and the
findings may not be the same as those for a real MCI.
The study was also limited to firemen and the results
may not be generalizable to other types of responders.
The firemen were recruited through their superiors and
the study took place on duty. Although everyone was
informed verbally and in written form that participation
in the study was voluntary, we do not know how the
firemen were encouraged to participate. It remains un-
known how triage skill accuracy in simulations translate
to potential clinical effects in a real incident.
Conclusions
One hour of triage training with the SALT Mass Casualty
Triage Algorithm was enough to significantly improve
triage accuracy in both groups of firemen with sustained
skills 6 months later. Therefore, we propose that firemen
should be well trained in triage as they are frequently first
on scene at incidents. This may improve casualty outcome
in real incidents as the time to definitive care is crucial to
minimize mortality and morbidity. Despite the absence of a
significant difference in triage accuracy improvement,
trauma cards may still be useful to engage and involve
participants in their own learning process. This aspect, as
well as the efficacy and validity of trauma cards for disaster
management training should be tested in future studies.
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